
Our Charleston Correspondence.
[PROM OUE OWN CORRESPONDENT]

CHARLESTON, S. C., Angus* 5th, 1871.
Our citj, which, as is well known far

and wide, baa been suffering for several
jearspast under the aad rule and ruin
of Radicalism, is now rejoicing in her
complete redemption. Her robes of
mourning and despondency, have been
laid aside for the glad garments of

prosperity, progress and peace. Intelli¬
gence, worth, brain and honest govern«
ment, will now assert their supremacy
over ignorance, misrule, rowdyism and
roguery. The pulse of the State will
now beat healthily, nader the inspiration
of the triumph of conservatism here,
which will be echoed and reechoed by
her press from every to every quarter
of her proud domain. The anuoying
and disgusting scenes, which have
marked the popular election through
which we have just past, having been
confined to the Republican ranks, bave^
rolled up for our conservative ticket a

majority as remarkable as it was un¬

expected. And how is this glorious
result celebrated and enjoyed ? Cer
tainly not in that boisterous crowing-
in those rowdy torch light processions
that have always followed the successes

of the riff raff cohorts, but io that quiet
dignity and repose, your correspondent
is proud to chronicle, so befitting the
descendants of a chivalrous, rtfioed and
noble atcestry. While Mayor Pillsbury,
doubtless in the hope of conciliating his
party, very reluctautly joined in arrange
ments to preserve the peace of the city
a lew days since, he yet sent round an

invitation to prominent citizens of the
place., to meet him in consultation
yesterday, for the furtherance as he said
of devising means calculated to meet

and quiet the great excitement in his

opinion then existing. The fact of the
matter is just this : there is now no

excitement or desire to create riot and
disturbance in Charleston, by any other
class than those that constitute Mayor
Pillsbury's satellites themselves. As
long as these people can have their own
swing, and create the impression that
thc only disturbing element in this
community is to be found in any other
element than that embraced in their
own party, all is well, but if otherwise,
and there is the least chance made
apparent that they are iu danger of
being ent short in their ungodly achieve¬
ment, cf gains, that should revert to

honesty and legitimate cuds, the hue
and cry are i tu tn ed bte ly raised that
they are burdened with obstacles and de- j
prived of rights that amount to persecu¬
tion the most dire and insupportable.
There is an adage which runs, I
believe, **it is a long lane that has no

turn in it," and again, another that
runs, "every dog has his day." Now,
it really appears to your correspondent,
that as far m we are concerned, the j
turn in our lane has already been
reached, and that there also is every
evidence that ow tiny too, has already
dawned- Nor in our success, as the
Republicans have endeavored to make
the negroes believe, are the rights and
care of the colored people of this place
to be ignored. There atc no men who
eau better appreciate and understand the
hituation iu which they have been
placed by thc public voice, than does
our excellent Mayor elect, Gen. JOHN
A WAOENER, and the able board of
Aldermen, who are to serve with him.
Du; to the colored as well as to every
other class, they will mete out eve«

justice, and in doing so, will only make
a proper discrimination iu favor of
those among the colored, who have
been most approved fer the consisten.
cy und fidelity they bare exhibited in
standing hy, and fully recognizing the;
whites as their truest friends. I nderi
the reign of our newly elected leader*,
indeed, we can confidently expect uoth-
log abort of economy in the admiuis
trat ton ot public affairs, less taxation,!
encouragement to industry and oom

tuerce, tho establishment of full confi¬
dence un every baud, and a general
property.

Tanly justice at la«t, it seems, is to

be meted out, in rescuing from obiiviun
the life and character- tbs immortal:
ueed»and iuvaiuable Service« of the ^reat Iund heroic man, Irom whoso name youri
flourishing Town has bu>¿n called. The
lion LYMAN C. Lm.U'Lit, Secretary o. j
the liistorieal Society ol Madison,
Wi>c ravin- a man of iudotuitable euer^y,
high intelligence, aud great social
worth, has recently been collectin« 1
through this State atti elsewhere, ma-

tenal ont of which ho expects to write j
»rid publiait a completo history of the
(Jame Cock of the South- lite great
partisan Chief, who reflected auoh un- j
dyin» honor on his 11*0:0, during thc í
daile days" cf that revolution, which
freed our country from tod yoke aud
bondage of Jirittgiu- Ju this connection i
will meiitioi) that, ic pawing the framing
ps'abH&hwout of Mr. ü Hickey ID tins j
place, a few day« ugo, I stepped in to |
fie« an oil painting of ilea. SUMTE«,!
which Mr. li. wai renewing. It is an j
lulttiimbld ükfcQöia of '.hs Generat«-
i'*pre«entc him at a groatly advanced j
age. perhaps 93, Bud has- bden rj.itri
hy throng* of our oiiiions here, lt ia
ihe painting fruin vhluh Harvey
Müuh'U toad* bia very luwestfal oopjr
f..r the IT. S. Government, waa made a j
prêtent A short tiitto »iace to 1 gentle-

man of this city, aad n*>w grace« a n

where it will attract attention
constatN appreciiticm. A visitor,
viewing this relic of by-gone times,
marked, in presence of yow correspc
ent, how strange it seemed to him,
the State of South Carolina bad ot

erected a monument to SUMTER, i

so it ii strange. -Kershaw has raised
monumentalshaft arar the remain
DEKALB, SS a reminder to her pe:
of bis great services and sacrifice in
causo of freedom ; the forest cit;
Georgia, Savannah, has one of ber p
lie parks adorned with marble that t

of the greatness of POLASKI ; and t

not the City Fark of Cbarlestoi
Charleston, the Commercial Empori
of our State-rejoice also in a moi

ment that would perpetually commet

rate the daring and annoying deedi
the gallant Sumter in the swamps
Carolina, during our first revolutit
Every one bas been so absorbed

the election for the past week here t

no business of any moment has bi
transacted. We are suffering terri
for want of rain. I will redeem
pledge in regard to the Grocery Tra

perhaps, in my next letter.
HAMILTON

-» «a» » - ?-.

Correspondence of íüe WatctiE '

CHEROKEE SPRINGS, Aug. 3, 18
Mr. Editor :-Your readers have

idea how nice a place this is. Inst«
of spending their money at the fashio
ble watering places at the North, if <

people would only patronize ho

places, the proprietors could afford
make all those improvements whi
rc oder-thc Northern resorts so attr;

tive.
Nature has done as much for tl

place as for Saratoga. The "spring
tare situated about eight miles Non
cast from Spartacburg C. II. T

country is very billy, and the predon
oeoce of red clay and rocks soon ad vis

you that you are io a very diffère
region from the sand flats of Sumter.-
The atmosphere is very pleasant, d

lightfully cool at night, and not at i

oppressive in the day time. There is

lightness about the air, which is chara
'eristic of the mountains. Thc Bil

Ridge chain is within a few miles, at

some of the mountains eao be «ees fro
elevated spots on a clear day. T!
boarding house is built on the top
a little knoll cr hillock, which slop
gently down in all directions. The how
is not very large, sod is not built in il
most approved style, but does very wei
and is extremely well kept, both as 1

the table and other points. The cookin
is excellent, the poultry fat and juic;
the beef and mutton good, and everj
thing is abundant. You bave goo
coffee, plenty of fresh and nite butte:
Everything is clean. Attentive servant
a polite and considerate host and agreei
ble company, make the place quit
pleasant, for persons who really see1
health, recreation and rest.
The spring is highly charged wit

mineral properties, the most strong!
pronounced being iron. Next come

nitre, and then magnesia and sulphui
The water is delightfully cool, an

quite agreeable to the taste. It is usc

for all purposes. The baths arc neces

sarily very cold, but if eue exercise
prudence, and docs not remain in th
water too lorg, the eßect is extrcmel;
invigorating. Numerous testimonial
(rom persons of high standing, in th<
State, evince the value of the waters Ii
a medicinal view.

All that is wanted here is patronage
It is true, there is a class of pleasure
seekers who had better not come here
I allude to those who regard dancing
ax the summum bonum of human hap
pioess. Also those who thick it ot

harm to got tipsy or gamble at a wa«

teriug plaoc. Ali such persons mus!

go elsewhere. The owoers and keepers
of these spring« are religious people,
who do not sacrifice their conscientious
scruples for their iuterev.. Your cor¬

respondent, who never played a game
of cards in his life, and whose happi¬
ness is not affected by the absence of
the "Deux Tempe," "i he Gentian" or

the bar-room, finds it very plea««
ant indeed. We have a good ten-pin
allej, two professors in thc house, tie
waters, magnificent shades, picturesque
scenery, cool auti bracing climate, good
eating, and uo atuusemeu's of doubtful
propriety to leave liogeriog regrets
bel ad.

If people are not satisfied with this
place, let them betake themselves to the
mixed assemblages of Saratoga or Long
Branch-whrre you will lisse the ex¬
treme felicity of meefir.g all the hone*
jockey«, gamblers and tho worst of both
sexes in the dance, at the table and on

the promenade.
In my next I will give you a nore

detailed account of the surrounding
oountry, and perhaps some aooouut of
who are here. You will do well in (ht
mean time to advise al! your friends
who are in want of a change to oome
here and try ir. (J. H }\,

SÖRTH CAROLINA ELECTIOSl'

WILMINGTON. N, O, Aug. 4-Io
New liaauvcr county the Kepubüeans
¿«in :0U on tbs vota of 1870.

IQ Ansoa county there b a small
Conservative gato.

Warren eouBtj give« . gain for, tb»
C"i»i#rvHtivei of 200

lu CoJutubiieo««tyt heavy Conier
ratita guio ii reported.
The atira thia far rest Ived 2a favor-

fcbla to the call for a Couroution by t
snail Majority,

I, AILBERT - - - « - * - - - - -EOT
_

--

TUB KD'KLUX INTBST16ATI4

We priât, on another column, w

we suppose maj be considered
semi official report of the Sab Coma
tee sent to South Carolina to look al

the Ku Klux bag bear. It was to

expected that a tale of " nw head f

bloody bene-" would be conjured
for effect apon the Northern masses

looking to the next Presidential el
tïon. This is the whole business. H
far it will be successful remains To
sean. The Northern people are beg
sing to sae through this sort of this
and this rery report, it would sec

must let out sufficient, truth to Si
discredit apon the whole effort.

If we may judge from (he stateme
of Senator SCOTT and Bepresentat
STEVENSON, the Republican memb
of the committee, remarks the N
York Sun, it would seem that they ci

fined themselves, while in Sooth Ca

lina, wholly to the examination of t

alledged victims of thc Ka Klux a

their carpet bag allies, without attemj
ing, at ail, to inform themselves
facts, as coming from the truthful a

respectable people of the country. Tl
is no doubt the case, and any one, wi

ordinary acquaintance with the sitt
tioo in this State, must know how i

terly unreliable must bc the mass

statements, gathered op from nen,

sources, prompted and put forward
mean while men. Everything of vi
lenee resulting from the evil .passio
of men, is pat down to the account

the, Ku-KIux, and magnified ai

distorted until scarcely a grain of tru

could be sifted therefrom.
Representative VAN TRUMP, hoi

ever, the only Democratic member
the Committee, was a decided difficui
io the way. A modicum of truth, at leaf
has been evolved through his connextc

with this Radical strategy. While 1
admits that whippings and, in mat

cases, even murders, have been con

mitted among the colored people, he
slow to admit that there were invariabl
as is claimed, the penalty of voting tl

Republican ticket. Aud ia this t
oomes to the side of truth, gather«
from the intelligent and reliable citizet
he caused to bc summoned before tb
Committee. He bad judges, lawyer
ex'governers, and educated men <

different political sentiments before bin
And these witnesses were unanimous i
io the belief that Ku-Kluxism in Soul
Carolina is the natural result of th
infamous and scandalous rule to whic
the good people oí' thia State Bave bee
subjected siacc thc so called reconstruí
tioo.

io the semi-official report of SCOT
and STEVENSON it is stated that i

every ease the colored victims of th
Ku Klux were forced to forswea
Republicanism, and, as an evidence o

thia, attention is called to a opy of
newspaper containing forty-two card
signed by colored men renouncing thei
allegiance to the Republican party -
These cards, the Committee say, ar

procured by threats and intimidation.-
This is not only notoriously false, bu
if these men, io their blind fanaticisn
and adherence to the fortunes of Radi
caHi rn, really believe such to be fact
tbey will find themselves sadly mis
takes. Colored men of the better olass
all over the State, are voluntarily re

nouncing tho party and leaders, wh<
have deceived them so often. Gradually
they begin to see the rascally charactei
of the carpet baggers and scalawags
who have made tools of them, only thal

they might be foisted into position tc

fill their pockets. Many of them have
acknowledged thia at Columbia and
Charleston, wiihout fear or even thought
of a Ku-Klux Land. And the reoent

cf inuuieipal eleotiou of Charleston
fctvea abundant testimony of the fact.
More than a thousand colored men

voted against their former leaders and
what waa left of the Radical organiza-
tioo of that city. This for the sea coast

where a Ku-Klux is not beard of. At
York, an indignation meeting was some

time since held by the colored people,
the remit of which waa thal the Radical
official* were called oo to resign.
Upon the whola, wa think the Radi¬

cal wire workers will make but little
out of this Ka Klux investigation
business.

THE CHARLESTON ELECTION.

Wednesday last was a proand day for
the noble old "City by the Sea." Her
honest, enlightened, property holding
citizens, felt that something mutt be
dom, sad pat their shoulders unitedly
to the wheel, determined to shove the
car of (heir oity government from the
miro and filth into whioh it bad fallen.
And gloriously did they achieve the
work. Charleston ia redeemed. Rally
ing alt ber strength, with one great
effort she bu shaken off tbs bordo of
mercenary Adventurers and native
vampires, ;htt war« o I utobi og a» har
very .vital», aod stands forth again ia
garments of official deceney. She sum.

mooed bar whola faros, baritel, bar «raw
of radical piratea overboard, aad pat tho
gal la ol ship lo Ult hoads of trustworthy
oratan.
Wt tot tbs* ot too dawn upon her as

a better toy. With prudent manage.

rient, Charleston;, will aérer agai
all Into Radicar hands. And th
ifiect apon the material intere:

noat be debited. Hope, spirit an

iuergfc will téfUe, and prosperity wi
rome, if energy and enterprise mo«

Fonrtrd totheir. ligitlmttforotlTa
Some 0/ tile pointa exhibited bj *h

election ares^ù^A ,
) TÍA.

. The conies* was -with a regular aa

îeliberate. party^ojDttnfc^
»opport was rallied, with foll sweep .1

party iaflneoce, all the available' eh
¡cents of the city. Tho. radical rani

vere lobstered with all tbe enthosiasi
Bxcited by, th e ptcítíg^ of, lin in terruptc
triumph. Speaker», -great and sinai
big with the ardor begotteo of an:

io us expectation and only hope, fired tb
hearts of the "truly .toil.* Ontsid
help, eren, was called in---Samter cpi

tributing her quota of big guns on th
eve of the struggle.
Of the votes periled, there was

colored majority ef 502. The result t

seen by tho published returns in tb
city papers of Friday last, shows

majority of
'
777 foi Geo. WAGIN EB

over the radical-incumbent and coote:

tant PILLSBURY^ Add this to th

majority of colored votes east, and «

have 1279. But it is supposed that 1

least 125 white men voted for PILLI
BURY. If this be sp, it shows that »bot
fourteen hundred colored men lolledfro
their party nomination, and voted f<
Gen. WAGENER, with all the badgerin
and bullying that was brought to hoi
upon them. And ifthe vote for Alderme
be taken as data, the showing in th:
way is still ifrongcr.
The successful ^citïren*} ticket car.

ried a fair representation of thc respec
obie colored people of the city. An
herein, io our judgement, is found th
chief element which went to work th
unexpected success. The spirit an

basis of action, in this respect, as lai
down by tbe Reform platform, was em

ployed, and we think the result may b

legitimately put dowo, as the first frai
ofthat eminently wisc and judicious t:

ample. And we have the opinion th;
it will be followed with greater or let
success, in the next elections, through
out thc State.
The colored population of Charlcsto

will fiud that their real rights and in
tercsts are safe in the hands of thc part
or class that will now control the muni
cipal affairs of thc city ; that, io trntt
those rightj and i u {crests are bette
conserved by the class in quest io
And when this comes about, Radical
ism in South Carolina will be n

more.

DEATH OF W. B. CARLISLE, Esq

Wc learn, with sadness, from th
Phenxix of Saturday last, of the death c

W, B. CARLISLE, E?q., which occurre

at the Lunatic Asylum, Columbia, 0

the 2nd inst. Ho had been an inmat
there since the war-a wreck in min
and body. And there being no hop
of recovery, death 00 doubt came a

niercys messenger,, to release tho captive
suffering spirit..

¿lr. CARLISLE'S was one of the mos

gifted intellects of the State-quick
penetrating and brilliant, with a vetea

tility uncommon. As 00 editor, be firs
exhibited hts talent io the colanioi 0

tbe Daily Trfajrjph, of Columbia, abou
the year 1850. Subsequently (prcviou
to and during the war)*bU intellcetua
strength waa more fully developed ii
oooncxion with the editorial cuoduet o

thè Charleston Couria-, Wis, too, wa
a genial, high toned, manly spirit,and;
brave heart.

ÇA*»** jovmnAL.

Our old friend, T. W. PEGUES, hai
sold his propriety iu thia old State pape:
to JOHN KERSHAW, Esq., after a eon

n cet ion of far the greater part of forty
one years, either as publisher or printer
Advancing agc and infirm health have
induced him to this step. Mri KER¬
SHAW is the son of Gen. J. B KER¬
SHAW-a young man. of energy and
ability, as the editorial columns of thc
Jour,i.d have for some time shown.-
ile says that "the politics of the papel
will be, aa heretofore, conservative, pol
an unsparing advocate of right and
justice, aud au equally uocparing de«
nunciator of wrong and injustice."
Our best wishes attend the retiring

veteran and the incoming junior.
ANDBEW ¿OliNSOV* OftSCQIPrSON

OF GRAST.

To a Tribune reporter ex President
Johnson, a few dava ag?, said :

"Grant is wanting io integrity, want¬
ing iu intelligence, and wanting in tba
will to promote the good of the country.
The little fellow is selfish and avaricious
beyond bounds. His cupidity koowa
uo limit. Ha is no statesman and DO
soldier. He never displayed any gen¬
eralship. He marched at tba bead-no,
not at the head, bat in the rear-of an
immense colona ot men that would have
accomplished the same results if he bad]
been io the mobo. Grant waa a mere

unimportant incident. He never
chowed a spark nf genius. What
inspiring reu uk did he ever maka
that cheered Un soldiers and helped to
win a victory ? Wheo did ba ever bot
himself in danger, like Ntpoleon at tba
bridge of Lori, to gi ve eaurage to bia
troops? Ha never shoved a single
trait of generalship. Ha had no sym¬
pathy with his men ; ba nevar viaited
tbe hospitals or showed at j feeling for
tho safieriog woucdod. He waa utterly
remorseless, fla was no leader. Ht
had no plans and 00 strategy. I repeat»
that for any good ba did in patting
down the rebellion he might aa wei
bate teen io tbnejopi*

«pltiess
to contend, I annex an extract from à

letter from a traveling agent of one of
tnt ^«t^BWlöir b«yfi^ou*«tTn
~w\ing7&»'F*roha*etrf cotton (in Sam-

^tyítiumtí^^i^^ii lowéj^tçs
of > tra naperta tion ] ifrom Cheraw jarid
Camden gire thoeejnarkjeta an advantage
over Sumter." ¡ - ;

.Comment is unnecessary, u Ghera*
ofer two roads, end Camden 'Wer a

branch toad, both cbargrng 1 treigbi on

cotton higWnôùgjh, yet drive "fcumter
dat of competition, on account of the
extortion of tho Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Rail Road. ';

-

À MERCHANT.

[From the Washington Chronicle.]
' SOlTTlT CAROLINA.

Return qf'íhé'Snb Committee-A Sor-
rid State of Affair*-Shocking De¬
tails of Outrages.
The sub-committee, consisting of

Senator - Scott and .Representatives
Stevenson and Van Trump, reached
Washington at noon on Saturday, after
a sojourn of four weeks io different"
sections of South Carol ia, where they
have been holding sessions and inves¬
tigating into the condition of affairs
affecting the peace and order pf tue
State and society.
They first visited the capital, Colombia,
More than, a hundred refugees who had
fled from violence in various counties
were there, but after examining wituest
ses for two days the committee deter¬
mined o go closer to the scenes of)
al leg. 1 v'..lenee,and went to Spartan
barg. They expected to remain there1
three or four days, but stayed eleven.
When word got through Spartapburg
county that they were there, the whites
and negroes, victims ot violence, came in
by scores every day from all directions.

Murders and cruel whippings by the
kuklux bands had so terrified them that
in many .neighborhoods nearly every
negroman and Republican white man

bad slept in tbe woods for mouths every
night. They showed scarrified' backs,
gun shot wounds, maimed ears, and
other proofs of violence they had
suffered.

In Limestone Spring township one
hundred and eighteen cases of whip¬
ping were proved. The comm:'.tee
awoke every morning to find io the yarri
by the hotel a new crowd of victims of
ku klux. Some, including whites, had
soßered outrages which cannot jue
described with decency. After being
whipped, the victims, if well koo.sa
persons, were often commanded, uuder
pain of death, to publish a card
renouncing the Republican party. In
a file of the Sooth Carolina Spartan,
the Démocratie Newspaper, forty-two
such cards were found recently pub¬
lished!
At Unionville the committee stayed

two days. Not an avowed whit«: Ke
publican was found in th« plaee, though
members of the committee were pri¬
vately assured by a few that tbty tjrould
avow themselves if protected. ; The
terror of the negroes here is com plete
The last election was carried by a

República! majority, but tb« Repub¬
lican county officers received kx' klux
notices, and all resigned or fled. I The
policy there has been more toward
murder ar>d Ieee toward Whipping. The
killing of ten negroes, taken frccu the
jail by several hundred ku kiar,
sating uoder military organisation, was

investigated. A prominent lawya-r ef
the place, a Democrat, on eroses exami¬
nation, startled the committee by
stating that he believed almost e».very

i respectable unm "ried young Baft ia
the community belonged to the* ka
klux. !
A negro Methodist preacher, ntl med

Lewis Thompson, who had an app-pint-
ment, June 16, at Goabed Hill Chu rch,
Union eontty, received a ka klux
notice in the usual form not to preach.
He preached, notwithstanding, to a very
few, most of the congregation fleeing
when they saw the

.
notice. In »he

evening a clan of twenty mouoteft ko
klux came, tied bia and whipped him,
led hioj off several times, dragging* bio
part of the way, tied to Uta norse, «jhip¬
ped him again until near death,
mutillated him ia a way that cunno*
with propriety be described ; bung bia»,
snd threw the body into Tiger riper,
leaving a notice forbidding.any oas. to

bury him. Before tba committee ra>

turned, Senator Scott swot Thompson's
brother, now a refugee, from Columbia
to Union county, with a tetter to; ensure
him a strong guard of th« United
States cavalry to gp with bim sud bury
the body, which waa reponed to¡ be still
lying half decomposed on tba water's
edge.
Two more day« were spent ic exam

iniog witnesses ic Columbi« oe return-

ing from Spartan burg. On« day wt«

occupied io nearing th« statements and
general views of General Wada Hamp¬
ton and General Battler, Democraetic
caodidate for Governor last fail.,
The committee thea visited York

county, where they remained nearly a

week. They chicover&d at York vii le a
bitter spirit among the whit« oitixens.
At supper, at tb« hotel, wo »he evening
of their arrivai, Major James Berry
threw a pitcher of. milk over Hon. A.
S. Wallaoe, th« Bepreewatative of tb«
district, sod Hon. J.- E. Stevenson, of
the comm i tte«. They were just «ft*
¡og themselves at th« ubi«« and aot.af
word bad been spoken. Mr. Wallace
jerked oat a revolver, and ratead it to
shoot Berry, the ladies «ereamiag, bet
tba landlord threw himself before Berry,
aad Mr. Stevenson oooUw oaagbt Wal-
lace's lind and ordered tba landlord
ta take that mas oat af thc ?oom. «Bail
s dosen ¿rienda gathered wound fear*
aad ba weat «OL It th»mmikm
hov aeveral «triscas af pTamíejasca
sailed Jp apologia* ia ta« , ampkat
maa««*; on tba part oi Begrpy wt* ««*

for what bfalî^i
aa- w*a». .eaifT,

milk.
band serenaded the com-

tbe evening. A crowd!
men filled tbe porch of

a^4 were nhont tbe band,
frequently cursiog the negroes and tbe
YankjaeuajR .Jawing msnnety Afc
tbe band went away the crowd followed
and'nearly filled tbe side-walk. Tbe
band and those with it, negroes, were

kept by'"two village" policemen from the
aide-walk. One negro was- thrust off
by the-policeman, who says the negro
resisted and struck, brio» lite negro
and two_ men t

who
^
were close bj.

say the negro straggled to get away
from
seUe'd,
Jrçsro
away the ^policeman fired at trie negro,
and" cob tinned -firing until he bsd,
inflicted' five ^wounds. The pan "was
still living when thc. committee left -
The testimony fakeu subsequently
showed that policeman and the Mayor
or intendant were members of tbe ku-
klux. No cae was arrested.
The Community in York county was

found to be in almost utter social and
political demoralization, the civil
authority being a useless farce and a

mockery of the victims of the ku-klux
clans. '' Colonel Merrill, in command
of*¡i small force stationed there", an officer
of high character and great energy, lard
before the committe the details ol sixty-
eight cases of ootrage whick he had
investigated-some of theo, most
revolting and. .horrible. It wis found
imposible for;tbe committee to . examine
more than a small- part of the crowds of
whipped, maimed, or terror-stricken
wretches.who flocked in upon), bearing
of their coming. When tbe committee
adjourned tbe building in «hieb they
had sat waa filled--stairs), balls sod
porches-with those waiting to be
heard. The» usual course pursued on

arriving at a plane was to divide the
time they,expected to remain .between
tbe ma,ority. and the inioority of the
committee. J udge Van Trump usually
called two or three ol the. most promi¬
nent lawyers, who each occupied several
hours in setting forth the Dem oe-alic
.view of affairs, giving, tbeir opinions on

the relations of the. two races, the
inefficiency and corruption of the State
government, and the feeling of the
while people towards the General
Government. '1 bey always said they
had beard of the ku klux, bot never

taw ene ; generally they seemed to

regard them as a kind of vigilance
committee or irregular pelioe ; did not
consider thea under general organisa¬
tion, bat simply to*, repress outbreaks.
The majority then called those who bad
seen and felt ibo ku-klux. The oaths,
forms ot proceeding in klan councils,
and modes of operation when riding-on
raids were fully developed. Seores ol
men, whom the proof snowed to bc ko-
klux, were examined, all nf whom, ex¬

cept a few whose disclosures were fnll
and important, denied any knowledge
whatever of ku klux. One, who wat
shown to have been in several cruel
outrages, swore that he bad never beare
of the existence of ku klux in his life
Judge Vas Trump subjected all thc
witnesses called by the majority to tb«
mest searching orou-cxamination.

THE FCTUH8 OP CHARLESTON*

The correspondent of the New York
Journal of Commerce is keener-sight ec

than some of hts brethren of the qui!
who-have preceded him, in visiting th«
South. Writing from this city, be tays

"1 have great faith in the future ol
Charleston. The general appearance
of shingw to a passer-by will argue agios!

: is belief; but every new fact seems tc

point ia the direction of prosperity. ]
take the rarest prise curt eat and fine
the followiejr statement :

Ta Jane I, Wt. To Jane 1.1871
Calton Rles Catto« Rice

Receipt*.345.529 37,448 145.948 11,783
9xpert»...-.3M,m 31,614 1*8,394 Î8.382
"She has increased her exportation e

naval stores in the ssme relative periot
from 52,273 barrels of stuff sent las
year, to 58,645 sent this year; ant

about one million four hundred ihouaanc
feet of lumber marks the increase ol
exports of that production during tb«
present year."

The ialineoee exerted by colored wo¬
men in behalf of the Radical ticket, io
the late campaign, is forcibly illustrated
in the oase Of a colored man, living oe
Smith street, who bsd the- courage tc
vote a Wagen er ticket, and who hu beet
ever sines kept out of his house by hit
energetic spouse, who, being n décidée
Radical sympathiser, declares that bei
husband voted te put herself sud bei
children naek into slavery, and shat
nevsr come near her again*. The pooi
fellow is tn a sad dilemma, berween hit
love of puny and loyalty to his marita
?mrs, ba« he says that "unless dat wo
man lets bim ia soon, dere'll ba a row
sho.^Gtofca** iVewv.

WILMINGTON, August 5.-Indie*
tions seem more favorable to-daj foi
defeat ol tba Convention by a very small
majority. Republicans claim the State
by five thousand to fifteen thousand
majoiity, while the Conservatives still
think the issue fi in doubt, with thc
channa la their fever, Returns onîy
io from about one-third cf tbs counties
and they af« not official. '

Tb« Barnwell &*vW, says t Taara k
wet a point on tb«««mk Carolina Raf¿
road, from Charleston to Augusta, bul

¡ signe of imprecaste* ara visible. Al
every little stotkA tbs romdeots are pat-
tiaj teeta) nil-thew energías, improciaj
and r^trfytag their home*. Building*
are going op as if by magra, and th«
»«sds af tko mpêït** es*mi boo»
» awl* llsaseJia ofojy wlrtigjtj

fo aueb fcrRsUrx«dt.
th;*w mimi ? -Lf;-<>- 3TC ^^T

''¡it vw:*d ei
B- Bl fitingcWaaa ftosi oemth Caxalioa* was á^tro*

doced by Horace <3r*eiey at a toiory st»

Ä*Mfc m&*i---3 <jb-4>»« i. i¿& **ii
*¿ ''-¿ir:'? etfi bobrvtn'f »tttwtMiii

MARRIED
Ca ti« 20th ul t.. by Rer. N. Graham. Mr.JOHN

fi. PISS, cf Greensboro. North Carolina, to
Min MAST IDA WILSON, of Sumter coan tv.

jj! ,
Al» at the sam : tima»»4placa, Rar. by N. Gr».

barn-, Mr.-ISAAC CATO, to Mist MARTHA
MORIS, all of Sumter county.

COMMERCIAL.

SJJ^iTER^MARKET, AUGUSTS.
Cotton-very "ew bales have changed banda

this week. We quote Strict Middling, 19c,
BACON-Sides, 12¿@ Î3i; Shoulders, 10J@

til Hims, 25.
LARD-20@ 25c.
FLOUR-Per bbi. $7@$12.
COFFEE-La juayra, 30(2)00 ; Java,40@0u;

Rio,20@25.
6ALT-$2¿0 .-.

SUGAR-Brown, 12J@14; C., 15@16 ; A., 17
@00 ; Crushed, 1?@18.
BAGGING-£5(037}.
IBON-TIES-SXÄ10.
fcOPB-10® 15.
BATESVILLE SHIRTINGS-Per bale 91c.
YARN^BYWjjE^B^

M^ONIC.
rt!HEREGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-
X TION OF CLAREM ONT LODGE, NO «4,
A.\ F.*. M.*. wilibe beldon Thursday evening,
October 38,1871, at 7 o'clock.

By order of
T. V. WALSH, W.-. M.*.

M. C. WILLIS. Secretary. '

June 6, 1871.

CóñftSdcrate Photographs.
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GENERAL LEE AT

THE GRATE OF STONEWALL JACK¬
SON : In memoriam pootagraph of tba Confect-
erato Flag, and Confederate Banner, and Battle
Flags' In group. These- pictures ara beautifully
colored, and are desirable mementoes of the
"Lost Caeee." Price 26 cants each, or Ute
three for 50 cents; larger sixe, 50 cents euch, or

throe for $100. Mailed, po»; paid, on rec -ipt of

priée. Address,
GEORGE O. ENNIS,

Photographer,
'

Ug 0 tf No. 1115 Maro st., Richmond, Va

COIT'S MILITARY AND COM¬
MERCIAL ACADEMY.

MAYSVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Boya Prepared for Cosiese ar Bacines».

Fwsr SMSIOÜ-From October 1st to Feb. 15th.
SÍCO.VD DITT»-From Feb. 16th to Jane 30th.

TERMS-$109 per session, for Board ned
Tuition-io advance. Special instruction

fivea in Penmanship, Book Keeping, Basines.«
orms and Accounts. For further Information,

address
Capt. W. II. COIT,

aug. 96w. Maysville. S. C.

DAVIDSliNlTOLTlEGE, N. C.

ITS NEXT TURM WILL BEGIN SEPTEM¬
BER 28, 1871.

Annul Collegiate expenses, from $200 to $235
For catalogue, or other information,* apply to

REV. CHARLES PHILLÍPS. D. D .

Clerk of Paeulty,
Davidson College, N. C.

Awg 9-_
Dissolntioi of Copartnership,
THE FIRM OF M. FÜRSTENBURG A CO.

is this day dissolved by mutual content, by
Ute withdrawal of J. MALERINSXV. All ac ,

counts doo said ina to be pai4 te M. FÜRSTEN
BURG and M. G. RYTTENBERG, who er«

authorized to sign in liquidation, and will also
pay all claims against said 6rm.

M FURSTENBCRG.
J. MALEKINSKY.
M. G. RYTTENBERG.

Tba undersigned will étatisée tb« business
ander the sante nemo tod style a» heretofore.

M. Fl'RSTENBURG
M. G. RYTTENBERG.

Aog 9-11_
Administrators Sale.

BY P<
Judge of Probate, for Sumter County, ic

beete of South Carolina. I will ofer for «ale, al

tba residence cf Mr. John Owen, at Estate place
of Francia D. Richardson Deceased, near Man.
ehester, S. C., on tho 31st dav of August, lost.,
te tb« highest bidder for o-rb, tba personal
fropertj belonging to the estate of the lax
'rancis D. Richardson, consisting of a small

coI!ec tioe af
HOUSEHOLD AND XTTCfiEN FURNITURE

AND
A FEW FAMILT PORTRAITS AND EN¬

GRAVINGS.
R. 8. BRADWELL,

.Adm io ¡Mr» ter.

Ang 9-2t

County Commissioner's Office
SUMTER COUNTY, S. C.. Aag. 7.1871.

Sealed proposals will be race irad at this office
ter thirty days, from date, for repaire of follow
lag Bridge«:

1st. BRIDGE across MeGirts Braach, Car¬
tera Crossing Township, oe Stetetborg Road.
2nd BRIDGE over Bea er Dam, (Carter

Crossing Township)
3rd. BRIDGE aerees PoeetaligeSwamp.
Specifications can ba seen at thia o-ea oa aa<

after Saturday tba I Sib inst.
Propo»els moat in all ease be accompanied b;

two sufficient -reties.
J. M. TINDAL, Chairman, C. C.

J. N. Coane- Clerk C. C.
Aag 9-

In the District Court of thc
United States.

FOE THE DISTRICT OFSOUTH CAROLINA
A He-Leander. A Bigger, Bankrupt
-Ex parte Wm. J. Vhrk She-iff.

ON partéense er" aa arder tn tba above ec
titled ease, aa ted Jal> 25 tb 1871, Use lies

creditors of tba «aid Bankrupt, are hereby noti¬
ced te some ie ead establish their liens hefon
the aadereigaed, aa ot barbra tba 1st day o

Isf«miar next, er be debarred the benefit eft*
éliras te be made ia ibis eaee.

jc Lies c. CARPENTER.
Register.

Clareado» Prese copy, «til 1st Sep«itabei
.eat.
Ang 9-tf_
A CARD!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully infera
their friends, the public aad especially UH

IJADIES
That they bare formed a Copartnership (er tbs
Mhef

General Merchandise'
Aad aili open dorieg the presea t week ai

HANK'SOW STAM'S.
Will sacks,ver to karp rueh gooda as ara n*wd«!

by ALL tad ESPECIALLY THE LADIES.-
Oar ala ebal] be to keep
Mv&m#wa ur TBSIR LINE
WB THXXE WE KNOW HOW TO PLEASI

WIE be-aheat tba P_&Sf OF SLPT1M1RS
ia receipt era

t .

sdeatre te p2aa>» amy »aa, we respect,
aetien a »han ec* the J*«&B* petwaage..

Folflom ft Baters*
l«_e^'l-el .

»Jiff. I oe h .'.. '.
.

. *.

DraggistandApotliecar) wEpjfESDAY^ugügT^f *W. Y. PAXTON . - BUSINESS MANAGER

ad ^^¡SmMfá'úi AH Transient Advertisements, and ali
IJLXJKJMW''T JobWork mast be paid for "n cash. This wili
JZjlntîf*f-i3*;^ be observed without distinction. Subscriptions"kiZ^^H* ¥ Are al*o payable tn advance.

SUMTER, S. C. ^saW^AT^****0"' for Job Work will be made.
INVITES 'ArTENTION TO HIS LARGKj ^^^^^^r^^ngotir.WELL ASSORTED 8TOCK OP TYFaiwfwlJo will receipt for monies doe and

attend to all matters connected with the Adver-

DRUGS, CEEMICAI ^f***^*on^nataXM-
rtw a T»VT A nTTTTn ATO ß** Advertising friend.« are requested to
JT ÖL AXVJtlAu U 1 L\j ALXS, »ead in ¿heir favors not later than Monday.

Proprietary Preparation *5Srgï MAIL ARRA N G EXES TS

Toilet Articles, r5 « S£»ïSW««.
. ^ Vj» 5 v CLOSES. 0PXS8.

Brushes, Ho*«««, io: A. M. I P. M
' Seathern, 11:30 A.M. 11A.M.

Va rn i <a rt PQ Mann ing. en Mon -VanUSneS, JJ3 Thwraday, C:00 A. M. 5:00 P. M.
T» . alyrnH on Mon-

raintS, UliS, .«my;aBd;2harsday, 1:00 P. M. 11:30 A. M
Ome* "Hours, from 9 o'clock, A. M. tc 6 P. M.

Dye btUIIS, Office open« Sunday from 12*0 to 1:30 P. M.J T. B. JOHNSON, P. M.
GlaSS Ware, etc , etC. Janaarytttb, 1871._tf_

PRICES MODERATE FOR CASI )9»We are indebted to Capt. E. C.
GREEN* pow io New York, for ¡ate and

The Prescription Départie i^ert^u New York papen.
REÇUTES ESPECIAL ATTEST* "¿¡¿', -^TTT- XRADE.

CARE AND ACCURACY GUARARTS' _

Jb'**g---.... Restfully bat earoestly do we

A FRESH SUPPLY Q direct the attention of the managers
SUMMER °* *^e Wilmington, Columbia and

Millinery and Fancy Bm'f&f**'? Kosd t0 ,heTVE*^J
_

* tamed in the communication of "A

TbeUdi-who are lat* in .npply¡0| 4^SBja*,* printed in another column.
Th«statement that, with the hi<rh rate.civet wi.n °

. MILLINERY GOODS of fteiglrt now ruling, "the purchase ol
are invited to eall and examine cotton nt Sumter is impracticable,"
MISS E. D. BRITTOS startles os, as we make no doubt it will

SEW SUPPLY OF many of our readers. And that the
HATS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, HAIR so; freight schedules should bc such as not

Ang j
Ac, A«.

^
t0 peyjijj Sumter to compete with

-- ~z-7«-;-_ Camden tod Cheraw, argues somethingTùe Stale of South Can* iS^earoDg.SUMTER COUNTY-Is PnoB*« Com ^ Merchant" OLd his correspon-WHEREAS.ataConrt of Probate r«à ,. ?>-'-v?j. , ,..
r

tar Coanty, on tbaxSth day efJ»|,,i. dentjpotftct the difficulty fairly, we can

isn^hePwiUaaefCie^ciae^wià, bat fee* that the Rail Road managersWine, Administrators of Estate cf Sarbr. /
,

e

Wienges, late of Sumter, Suinter Ccnaty.i:, mCU tinted, will at once proceed to re¬
state, by their lawfai Attorney. Jas*** Cu» i:-_fl -¿Biq., of tamtur, ia «aid euanty ead Sta*., fWT* °**

presented, neting forth, that tba denes* _1_T.>_
aaid Clemeai Claeina «ad Arnim Wiue.eden ^J??£^- A INSURANCE.
trelors as aforesaid have been falls diatsia '-^?äwrV-
and prayinf to be released from the »SM. IRJ^ISTV time, 8UCh as We have had forThese are, therefore, in compliant* iii tfS&sE . - . .. .

Act of General Assembly, Approved iurd: Wents JWt, lt IS especially important for
lf*9. to cite and admonish all and rtagtk kowoholders to guard against ires, bykindred and creditors of the said Qsrbg . . ^

° °'J

Wienges, deceased, that thsy b« and sppwilHtnft^Riraand and ready ior iustant

ter Coon Hoaae, on Friday, tb« itt dar sf s their extinguishment. When a few daystember. 1S71. at ll o-clock in the ferma _ . *.. tit ,.»

.hew «use. if an, they ea., why th. nälHbM^***1**0T of J. «T. I1 LEMING,
mena Claeio* and Arnim Witte. AaciafcaEtq-^j* Washington Street, tookfire.it
as aforesaid, should not te discharged. ¿^. Vvíadv* - ,.

QT.veo under my hand thu «*h day w¿w*a taT«a from destruction by toe
A.D.. 1871. C M. H^p^^ltóofaxe, ladder and bucket,Aago»t 2-4t Jndreof P*«***, . .f^ JTè! '

" , ,-----although übe fire on the roof had madeThe State ofSouth Carolnnach progress before it- was discovered
SUMTER t OUNTY. that the'r«ring of thc fiâmes was the

E9 Ci«*, st. JUr«, £^.»>., r^'<^t^riatjbiiltii* buiidiu« was oo fire
WHEREAS. WILLIAM B. MUBIATffi^T,M .

°U ^*UgT°°

made swit to me. to grant bira UM X«t*CRMsi (JH are insured IO the Gcr-
ty.?.Bh,i.t«í\f°/-wtiavE,,',e and iIl0n»»nia and Security Companies ofNewWILLIAM jo. alLKKAX.
There are ?br rafore to cite and a&aneiwlork, and the damages, although slight,

wSKK^ agent, Mr.
appear, before me, ia ibe Coori «f FnUt«,»^. WHITE, by and with their consent
beld at Somter C. H., on the llth day of A» ,inri, a^er a^btieation hereof, at lt o'e!«»d direction. The Fire CompaDieS
the foreooev», to »hew enaee. If aay they »»ere ont immediately on the alarm
wey the sadd Administration tboalc M

. ,-

granted. 3eiog g*700» °ut tQi was CXtm-
Given ^rnîthed hefure they reached the scene.Jnlv Anno Domui 1ST 1. 9*j "

Angî-2t Jodgatftlar Ceïrtrffr- »ATIRSOK COLLEGE, N. O

SHERIFF'S SA LES, The attention of our readers is direct-

Ur* MondVy aird day following m Aaga*<"tf the Facultv of thie-irrstttution, which
within lejfai hoare of rale to the hirhMt m ...

for raab, the foliowiaf property, shnaud is Sere are pleased to know is in a very
terCnnnry. Parchasers topsy for ^'ourilhiaag Condition.
'ToaTraet of TOO Acre, of Land, near Bi* Bat for Mr Denominational Colleges,
ville, adjoining lands on North of Ö.J^^ur people would be io a most deplora-aad L. M. Cm.»w«fl. B».t by Mr*. I- B.1 '_* *

1 B»*e. 8oothLyJ. H. Diion and Wm. I.Dale condition, as lo the education of
I Weet hy J. H. Dixon and J. X **^*^***»* the higher branches of

.pe« aa th« peaperty of Wm, k. Ptxs*,«^
...

tait of Howell Stackey. raming, oar atate institutions having
T. J. C06HLAX. JJJ^ £nt0 nnreüable hands, as to their

SbwiffSBOW^coé^ control.Aag 7
_ _ .

-

F R K g H Tbete-JJenominational Colleges are
jt Seetarian, affording, as th?y do,GiAirdOU SCC^P0*1 t*rantages to all who attend

' -'-The coane of studies, as indicated in

JUST RBCEIVBD from D. mmímjÍÉt of Davidson, is as extended
SON. tbe following Seed» for M^.«^ .......

» Winter«*«: i.tjhat rft^nj other like lastitutioo in

RUTA SAGA TURNIP. -Ä leiaoôytBfè the expenses are certainly
POMRAN KAN GLOBE TUBSIf. mt¿tmmÉm
FLAT DUTCH TURNIP. îry »OO^ratO.
AM8U GLOBK TURNIP. fx fi Tl-~«-

LARGE DRUMHEAD CABBAGE COST.
I FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE. _

Aa., Ac. Da.A.J.CBI»J
r inly 2«_i -10 naaatng their demonstration against

WEMUea/ ÄHPIOBF6 Pr0P°"**t £rant of ^15,000 a year to
1^1 Ci Ö M. "mb^iate ArtiUT, the masses of England

".mW nt7RcaáárTa i*aae»ai.hat not law, on their sideAUB SUBSCRIBER HAVING PURCBiw ÄLJi . - « tj_,rHB_ » Mr. Cmostone explained a few days
j av. TW. .?nejffikcse allowances for the support ofBoot find Shoe irasiiiti^^ famiiytre mde iQ

LatMly awned by Mr. JAMBS A. BsUMÄQ^,^ imp]£e<| compact entered
" £tt the beginning of her reign, and

Exchange Corner, Hariet S»^pnoi»^^ytt ^ discretion of Parli-
» reapeetfolly informs bia friendi and ^¿01 to R^fec Or diminish the». At

;nÂÎ-,h,^C«^SS Mm^e, it is not to be wondered» and addition« are eoostaeuiyoaaog mm~, _3^Krf a complete asaortuteot. Bav;ag ewgagee that l*|P8|*n thould resist this ap-1 MR. DAVID Hw WAW|.enliv expenditure. The
(foraaerly with Mr. JAMES^^^een gt^i««5,000 a year ; the Duch-
,uperinund my bas.*«», I mapeetfniiy

A e !v n
t share »f th* pabHa a*t»aafw. ot tamoTiege, widow ot the Queen s

A.,-ii. 1?RIt% »in, *6,00ö; the Princess Augusta,
UuoftbwWilawIaftoa J^jjgkier of the same cousin, £8,000 jJ*ly **---"Î Dake ofCambridge, soo of the same,

1
-v v^/^n^^STOB^^î^^06681 Teck' aDOthcr

. BOW LOST, HOW «^^tff;oi the same, £5,000j the Prin
1 wîSÂÂ ithe Prince of Wales,

Ku»M«t«Hn«»-;ata», S^fc>îilef hdiei and gentlemante^^r^^S(forit.
I elmrl* demowetratee, fro« a thirty J«JV^iaQd.«|B^aot cost near as much as

?^of America
£3ïvw^JS»«t^-^^^^ relations inííS^íia^^»ore than this,

rf¿T5, f*tpmi*,o* reaaapt «ix *%jtfÂeTJMBNT.-AFrencû doctor bas
post ataaapa.̂ _ariaW^^SHBfn wasp-atiof will eora Bhtotaa-

Aft. $1 . **

HONOR WASHED IN BLOOD. t

We wish there could be a " new

deportare " ¡n that tone of societj which
demanda that wounded honor should be
washed in human blood.
The tongue of slander is glib ard

active. An evil word spoken in haste
is indiscreetly conveyed, and, in ita
repetition, often exaggerated. Bcd -i

blood is generated, and human blocd
flows, desolating the household, leaving
widows and orphans the victims of pas¬
sion, and wounded honor washed io blood
smells no sweeter for the lurid ablation. .*

These thoughts come upon reading
the sad tragedy enacted recently in
New Orleans. Mr. Raioey having been j
in business with Mr. Boyd, was dissat¬
isfied with bis management, and spoke ^

of Boyd as a thief. Boyd called on him k

and asked him to retract. Rainey ...

refused. Boyd shot and killed him E
instantly, without any warniug or threat.
Both parties moved io respectable cir- J§
cles. Boyd was a cotton press man.

Rainey W33 the book keeper of a.»Q
national bank. Has Boyd proven, by j
being a murderer, (for in law be i£|j|nothing else,) that he is not a thief? If j
he has never stolen before, has be not
stolen a precious life from orphan ¡
children which he cannot restore?
Why was this killing? Because society .

had heard the whisperings of this foul
slander, and, unless Boyd killed the
man who cal ed him a thief, hil friends
and acquaintance would cut him as a ]^coward«and a poltroon.
How little there is of true courage in

all this ? How blamable the whole
affair ? And yet the surface of present
society is rotten with this polluted j
principle. Msn should learn that time
wears out slander, and that rectitude of
conduct give the lie to cowardice, j
There is true bravery in leaving the ÍTÉ
slanderer to perish in his own eorrup
lion.
We ned a "new departure " to cor¬

rect this evil of society, for the sake of, «Q
(ridow and orphan?. !**

THC SOUTHERN FAVORITE.

The August number of Burke s rtMagazine for Boys and Girls is the jbest yet issued. It is copiously illus-j
trated, its articles are original and well
written, and its entire make-tip is»
idmirable. Every boy and girl in the lol
South ought to be a subscriber to this j .

ix»:ellent magazine-the very best we ]|
iuow of, North or South. Terms, S- a

ear. Address. J. W. Burke & Co.
dacon, Ga.

THE COMING ELECTIONS.

Kentucky will lead of next Monday j
a the coming elections. On the first
'ucsday io September Vermont and j
Jalifornia will elect a Governor and j
iegislatare. Maine will hold a general j
lection on the second Monday of the To J
ame month. Next come thc October O
lections in the States of Pennsylvania,
)hio, Indiana, and Iowa-ail voting on

he second Tuesday of that month,
'hese elections will have a decided
fleet upou the national campaign in 72

Why Do Yon Cough ?

ti
<tt

di
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so
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Whoa it ia in your power to relieve yourself; a

)w dvsti of Jj lt. lull's EXPfcCTOKANT will j
ure you and alUv the apprehensions of your of tl
rieods : moreover, it is pleasant to take, it pro- ^at

I as is c
aces nu nausea, and (strengthens thc Lungs and ure?
iroat to rc«i»t atucka in the future. Mothers reculai
ced nut «tread the Croup when they have a bettie »mcnl
this valuable compound ID ibo house. otherf

snSigua of the Zodiac. of«S
- icg Wi

(for«
A philosopher ia tho West, growa into adm:- MIotJ

$5.
it'on of the Cherry Pectoral, writes Dr. Ayer
c instruction* ander which »ian ba shall be *ai(1 3

,
?^ Whole

ed, which blistered, and which vomited, aud ar,j jr
.dec which he shall utas Ayer'a Pi:Ljforan be^

On tm
lection of the liver : also under whieh sign bis Hr.d

* Liq»if« should commence to take the Sarsaparilla c ¿
r her ailment. Ue adds that he already kn<jv» s <)n cac

wean his calves under Taurus, change his

ice in Scorpio, cut bis Lair ia Aries, and soak thr,Q
* r ' thoa

LS feel in Pisces or Acquarius as their conditioE ,}c ;l<

quires. c-10

qa »rSchoolmasters, start for Wisconsin, anti visit thoa
r. liam when yoa get there. [Lowell Daily :wcc

Ou SSM^_! lian
"4norDebility and Emaciation

- ! On ese
Meetith result fros the lack of ability to convert

*.* °.u01e food into nutriment. How necessary, then,' t'Q^
r tbosa suffering from these alarming symptoms Mn C3C

immediately resort toa remedy that mil! Men
rengtkea the stomach aad digestive organs. 4u°n
>r, at soon as this desirable object has been ac- *0,<
mplisbed, tba health improves, and the patient 03jlert
sames his osaal personal appearance. Hostet- qUOr
r's Stomach Bitters have attained a world wile Í'-0A
pularity in such caaes, and har« bee a proven On eas

e best and safest means of removing constipa- ^ere

>n, toning the stomach, giving energy to the
.er, and relieving every symptom ofnervousness m
id depression of spirits. Its cheering and bene- Mete
:ial effects are highly spoken of by thousands, | quoq
ho owe to it their restoration re heal dj. >'o S***9
storative in the annals of medicine has attained ^aw

..... .Mere
e same popularity m the short space c t time it j qUo:s
it been before the public, or hat won tho hi¿b $?Q,Q
idorsements accorded to this az callee t tonis. On ea4

\f
any other preparations, purporting tc be cor- .*ierci

,,

"

, . quorncures and restoratives, have been inroduced, J joo #
id have perished one by one, wi ile the popular. Q0 CM
J of Hostetter't Stomach Bitters continuel to Merci
crease, and it BOW recognised aa a standard qoort
lUtehoid medicine. The success whicU attends
. usc of the Bitters evinces at «ace itt virtues ^ ^

*
all cases of debility and disease of th« B
omach. Certificates, almost without number,
ive been published, attesting ita truly miraca- JORK
ns power in removing those painful and fearful. AaS
states. And at this tin« it teens idle tc do JJj
ire than call attontion^to th« great remedy of /\yg j
t af«, io order to awaken pahua attention to \J fri
i excellence. It it the only préparation of the ¡jj***' Jod that it rehab a in all eater, aad it it there- oreei' "j
re worthy of th« contid«rattrn ot th« sJBicted.1 July. J


